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The Evening Pap r Is the Paper
I

WEATHER FORECAST
oi Today The Morning 11tn tanbarb UTAH THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THEPaper of Yesterday WEATHER WILL BE GENERALLY PAIR+ TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

j

FORTIETH YEARNO 42PRICE FIVE CENTS OGDEN THURSDAY EVENINGCITY UTAH FEBRUARY t71910 Entered as Second Class Matter atthePostoff1ceTjinh
1

WEATHER IN COLORADO IS fRIGID

ii
AND SNOW IS fAllING IN NDIANA

i Pueblo 16 Below and Colorado Springs 17

i Below Zero ==Eastern States Begin to
Feel the Effects of the Storm

f

Washington Feb 17Gentle
sprIng which ventured abroad in the
Atlantic states yesterday and today
will be running for cover by tonight

f aLt ad of a snow and sleet storm which
lino taken a flying start over the east
cm Gulf states and Is moving north
rapidly

This morning at Brownsville Texas
nt tho mouth of the Rio Grande the
temperature is below freezing and the
Percury is registering 20 and 30 be-

low
¬

in the northwest A sleet storm
Is central over the Mississippi valley
anJ snow is falling over the Ohio
i alley

Denver Feb 17Tiie weather Is
rapidly moderating in the mountains
but it is still cold At Denver it was
5 degrees below at C oclock this
morning showing a drop of about GG

degrees since Tuesday Pueblo re-
ported

¬

a temperature of 10 below
while at Corona a little hamlet on
the summit of tho Divide it was 30
below with tho wind howling at the
rate of 52 miles an hour

Indianapolis Fob 17Not for 25
years has central Indiana had so
heavy a snow as that which has fall-
en in the last thirtysix hours Four-
teen

¬

inches was marked by tho weath
or bureau this morning and snow still
alftcd down all of the day

Colorado Springs Colo Fob 17
The thermometer at Colorado college
recorded 17 below zero last night
This Is the coldest for ten years At-
S oclock this morning It was zero

Wiclta Kan Feb 17A bright
sun and an absence of wind dispelled-
the blizzard in this section of Kansas
this morning The temperature stoo-
da 5 degrees above zero at an early
hour and then started upward Farm-
ers

¬

report that tho freeze has killed-
a small per cent oC soft wheat

Laramle Wyo Fob 17A mini
mum temperature of 8 degrees below
xoro was recorded hero last night It
was 4 above at 10 a m The weathyr Is clear and there Is no uuow on
the Laramie plains

Seattle Wash Feb ILLastnights snowfall was thu heaviest of
the winter in Seattle and the country
north and ciisU Hero moro than an
Inch fell and a point 34 miles north-
west

¬

reported 14 inches The snow
la melting today-

Loulsvillo Fob l7A combination I

of sleet snow and high winds last
night shut off wire communication to
the south today-

ColtnnbuB Fob J7As a result of-
ten inches of snow which fell through-
out

¬

central Ohio lust night a traction-
car on the Columbus New Albany
mid Johnstown loaded with incoming
business people for Columbus was
mailed somewhere between this city
and Gniianna and had not reached tho
city at 10 oclock

SEVEN B LOW ZERO

Denver Fob 17 Following a con
tinned drop In temperature through
nut the night Colorado was greeted
this morning by what la believed to
be the coldest day of the season How-
ever the high wind and snow hurries
of Tuesday and Wednesday have sub-
sided Assurances were received from
the local weather bureau that while it
would probably continue cold for two-
or three days Colorado would IKS fa-
vored

¬

with clear skies
Early this morning Denver tempera

tore was recorded at seven degrees
below zero Reports from the state
showed temperatures varying from
zero to sixty degrees below in the
mountain districts Except in tho
mountains Bnowfalllias been light I

MEN AND WOMEN-

TO BE SEPARATED

Kansas City Feb 17 Believing
that men will feel more at home
In church If women do not worship
with thorn the Rev TrlggA M Thorn
as pastor of thft Eabtmlnster Presby ¬

terian church of this city has ar-
ranged to have the men and woimm-
of his congregation meet In separate
rooms at the weekly prayer nneUnp8

I do not Intend to separate my reg-
ular

¬

Sunday congregations said Rev
Thomas last night A man can sit
by his wife and listen to a sermon
but when It comes his turu to talk In
the uraycr meeting he Is silent What
I waut to do Is to got men to talk on
religion and 1 think I have solved the
Problem in tho separation of the men
from the woman

SENT 500 IN AN-

ANONYMOUS NOTE I

New York Feb 17i week before
St Valentines day the treasurer of
till New York Society for Improving

t the Condition of the Poor nent out a
circular letter BuggeatlnK that the
sjiirJl of the February saint might be
well porvod by contributions ot green-
back or yellowback valentines to help

< <

out the work of tho society With
Several belated letters which readied
the treasurer today the total number
of responses reached 211 containing

I nearly 2500
Tho largest contribution sent In a

I
square lace work envelope decorated
with Cupids and red hearts was a
crisp 500 bill The sender remained
anonymous in orthodox Valentine
fashion

MRS0 DAtY DEATII

I
WAS ACCIDENT

San Jose Cal Feb 17The fact
of the accidental shooting here a weok
ago of Mrs Blanche Daly an eastern
woman anti her death a few Ilays
later as a consequence of bloodpois
oiling became generally known for
the first time yesterday The woman
was hurled without notification of the
coroner It appears but the coroner
has since approved the action of the
attending jlhyslcian in permitting the
funeral without reporting It

Mrs Daly while examining the con-
tents of a trunk fumbled a revolver
which oxploded the bullet lodging in
her abdomen

NEW YORK A

WilD ciry

Where Desperadoes hold
I

Up Hotel Shoot
and Kill

Now York Feb 17Two despera
does with drawn revolvers raided the
lobby of the Waved hotel on tho
flowery today shot down and killed
Fred Devlin a guest who when they
demanded money for drinks was only
able to produce a dime and then held
lip and robbed the cleric of the night
receipts Less than 310 all told was
the result of the holdup

The men run out of the hotel after
the shooting and disappeared Devlin
Jived a short time after he was shot
but he was unable to make a state-
ment

¬

Devlin the victim of the des-
peradoes

¬

was from California and 25
years old The police found he had
two brothers who are blacksmiths In
Oakland Cal

LENOTH Of

TE SKIRTS

Denver Council is to
Regulate the Same

by Law

Denver Colo Feb 17Tho length
of womens skirts for street wear will
he reuulatcd bv law if tho Denver
city council acts favorably upon L sug-
gestion

¬

received by Mayor Spoor In a
letter from ono of Denvers society
lenders The name of tho author Is
withheld but intimation of the plan
outlined has caused considerable un-

easiness in society circles where sur-
prise Is expresed at this attempt to j

curtail the dominion of Dame Fash-
ion

¬

j

The mayors correspondent suggests
that an ordinance bo passed limiting
the length of skirts so that they will

i

not trail on the sidewalks or sweep off
car steps as their wearer disembarks

The council committee having tho
matter under advisement is being
overwhelmed with protests by Denver
women i

SLOOP BURNS AT WHARF
CAUSING TWO DEATHS

Brest France Feb 17Tho sloop
Jeane fiArc containing a carload of
petroleum burned at her wharf today
The captain and one sailor were
burned to death and others were
burned or otherwise Injured

RECORD HIGH PRICE
REACHED ON HOGS

Chlcaco Feb 17LIve hogs at the
stflck yards today touched a record
price unequalled since 1870 selling
at 5940 a hundred weight

Continued light rcqelota for several
months at the packing centers and re-
ports

¬oa scarcity hogs on the
farnifl called out prophecies that thor

10 mar touched In 1870 may be
reached again soon i

Until today the record hog price lot

J

forty yrars was 035 made in 18S2
War time prices for hogs In ISCo were

1025

BUTTE LABOR ROW MAY BE
A LONG DRAWNOUT FIGHT

Butte Mont Seb 17Thcre was
no development in tho engineers
strike this morning At noon no ne-
gotiations

¬

for settlement had been
made A number of the mines are op-
erating although with largely de
creasad forces As Iho dispute be-
tween the miners and engineers Is
purely one of Jurisdiction the corpo ¬

rations are unable to interfere and-
a ong deadlock Is p08s-

lbleROOSEVELT

T1iliES
From Now On He Will

Be in Close Touch
With OutsideGo-

ndokoro
I

Soudan Fob 18Col
onel Roosevelt Kermit Roosovelt and
tho other members of the Smithsonian
Scientific expedition arrived here to-

day All arc well

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt and the
other hunters and oclonlsts constitut-
ing

¬

the expedition sent out by the
Smithsonian Institution at Washing-
ton have passed through the moat
trying stage of that rAfrlcan Journey-
and

I

fro mnow on will be in close
touch with the outside world

For the last ten days they have been
practically isolated In a wilderness
where the only communication be
tween the scattered villages was by
native runners At Gondokoro a
buick house has been placed at tho
disposal of Mr Roosevelt In the
town there are a few shops belonging
to Greeks and Indians and a few trad-
ers

¬

make their headquarters there
The steamboats owned by the Sou

dan government call once a mouth
for the passengers and the malls for
Khartoun The American party will
embark In the sirdars launch probab

> tomorrow and proceed down the
Nile to Khartoun where they aro due
about March GUI

I Three days will bo sepnt at Khar ¬

toun whoa the trip to Cairo will be
begun

Mrs Roosevelt is expected to meet
I her husband and son at Rhart-

ounAPPED IN

ELL FRE

What Sen Davis Would
Like to See Happen-

to RockefellerW-

ashington Feb 17Charging Sen-
ator

¬

Owen of Oklahoma with being in-

terested
¬

In the alfalrs of the Stand-
ard

¬

Oil company and saying that he
would like to see John D Rockefel-
ler

¬

wrapped In the flames of hell
Senator Jeff Davis of Arkansas today
made a speech hi the senate which
was fittingly characterized by him
as red hot and right off the bat

DOPE FOR NINA-

IS AlLOW EBB

Washington Feb 17AIl hope that
tho United States tug Nina which left
Norfolk February 6th bound for Bos
ton with 32 persons aboard is sUit
afloat has boon abandoned by the
navy department and today the war-
ships which for five days have been
searching for the Nina were ordered
to discontinue their hunt

INTEREST RATES HAVE BEEN
REDUCED IN ALASKA

Seattle Wash Fab i7lnterior
Alaska hanks It Is reported here have
reduced Interest on loatin from 2 to 1
per cept per month putting the in
torlor rates on a par with those of the
coast banking centers

I Seattle hankers attribute the cut
to reduced cost of living und operating
expenses in tho north

I
HARRY FORBES IS MATCHED-

TO MEET ABE ATTELL

New York Fob 17Harry Forbes
was matched yesterday to fight Abe
Attoli ton rounds at Troy N Y They
will weigh in at ringside at 122
pounds Another match made for
Forbes was a sixround go with Tom
OToole tho bantamweight of Penn ¬

sylvania lhe fight will tako place-
at the National Athletic dub in Phila-
delphia

¬

about March 1

I ED GEERS SUFFERS
SEVENTH BREAK OF BONE

J Memphis TenuiFob 17 Veteran
Ed GCCIJ dean of harness drive

i

suffered what IP said to bo his seventh
break of a limb as ho was returning
from the dolly dutY of training his
horses c6tor aYGeers was riding
a saddle horse family pet when it
shied at a goat Ho vlll be laid up
two months Ills leg Is broken above
the knee-

CHARGING 35 CENTS FOR
HAIR CUT ON SATURDAYS

Pittsburff Fob 17 Having pushed
the price of hair cuts up to 35 cenls
on Saturdays because of the weekly
rush of business barbers of this city
are now trying to abolish Sunday
shaving claiming that they need a
day of rest Tho union represented
by LawrcncevHlo Council No 24 has
agreed that all Its members close
shops on the Sabbath anti to Insure
the agreement a private detective
agency has been employed to run down
violations of either the agreement or
tho law

UNJUST
TUIS TAX-

No Personal Property
Should Assessed

for TaxationN-

ew York Feb 17In spIte of

the futility and weakness of the per-

sonal

¬

property tax in this city its
cruelty Is sometimes heartbreaking
I havo seen 320 taken from an income
of 1000 tho solo support of a widow
and orphan Such things ought not
to bo permitted for a day in a so
called civilized city

Lawson Purdy president of the tax
board thus referred to tho personal
property tax of this state In speaking
before the Real Estate Brokers board
of this city Mr Purdy and Mayor
Gaynor have recently Joined hands in
advocating abolishment of the tax

COST OF MAKING THE-

TRIPTO JARBIUQE

A letter giving some Interesting in ¬

formation on conditions nt the new
camp of Jarbldgc in the northern
part of Nevada has just been re-

ceived in Goldfield from Teddy Gay
who is well known In Goldfield and
whd left here some time ago with
other Goldfleldltes to to their for-
tunes

¬

at Jarbidge Tho letter says
In part

We are all settled down to camp
life Rummer Dtigan and myself Jar
bldgo creek runs right through the
town so we havo plenty of water
and timber is also very plentiful

The ranchers bring in fresh killed
beef and sell It for 11 cents a pound
They were selling it for 812 but they
hOe been raising tho price for about
six weeks

I would estimate about 175 people
In camp that is up and down lie
creek for a distance of about hive
miles The district looks wry good
and there seems to be no limit to time

mineral area No one should think of
coming in without being thoroughly
equipped with tent blankets provi-
sions

¬

etcLittle Snow in Town
Values have been found for a dis-

tance
¬

of ten miles or more along the
creek Quito a bit of snow on the
mountains but very little right In
town I will give you correct duta
regarding prices and tho way to get
hero Railroad fare from Goldfield
to Buhl Idaho 3920 stage from
Buhl to Three Creek 60 mlle fare

5 and 4 cents a pound for baggage
etc Three Creek to the Island or
Hot Springs fare 250 and f12 cents
per pound for luggage 12 miles
from Hot Springs to Jarbldgo 13 to
1C miles you have to pack In and the
packers charge 5 cents a pound You
have to walk in from Hot Springs or
sometimes you are ablo to get a sad-
dle horse belonging to some packing
outfit find ride In for S C

So you see a man must figure on
about 1112 cents a pound on all stuff
he brings in from Buhl A man can
buy his tent blanket cooking uten-
sils

¬

and stove at Buhl and then got
his provisions at Three Creek It Is
a pretty hard trip getting here but
after you arrive it is very pleasant
We were very fortunate in coming
through without any delays leaving
Goldlleld Sunday morning we arrived
hero Friday afternoon Wo had to
walt only half a day at Hot Springs-
to get packed in

The day we came In from the
Springs another party came which
had been waiting twelve days to be
packed in hut the packers arc pretty
well caught up now I would Judge
thero ore about C3 or 70 horses used
in packing here now There has been
but little work done hero yet the snow
being so deep In the mountains This
spring thero will probably be quite-
a few come In via Death Wells or
Elko The distance will probably be
about 90 or 100 mile

There Is mull service once a week
in here now Stage service from Buhl
to Three Creek triwcekly Mondays
Wednesdays and Saturdays

Signed TED-

DYooooooooooooooooo 0
O HENEY DEPARTS FOR Q
O SAN FRANCISCO O
o 0
O Portland Ore Feb 17Fol 0
O lowing close on the dispatch 0
O of a telegram declining to be 0 I

O conic a candidate for governor O
O of California on the Lincoln 0
O Roosevelt League ticket Fran 0
O els J Honey suddenly changed 0
0 his plans to rornaln hero In 0
O connection with laud fraud 0
O cases and departed for San 0
O Francisco last night The gov 0
O crnment prosecutor does not 0
O admit that he IB a candidate 0
O o-oooooooooooooooo

o

U

VIRULENT-

SMALLPOX

Causes Three Deaths
on a Cruiser from

HonoluluS-

eattle Wash Feb 1iTho small ¬

pox on the cruiser Washington at
Port Townsend from which three men
have died is of the most virulent
form und vaccination of the entire
CleW of 960 men has been ordered

The condition of the three men In
the Diamond Point Isolation hospital-
is serious They are Ensign Phillip
Orrln Griffiths of California aged 25
and Coal Passers Frank James Gra
ham of Connecticut and Michael Ro
pinski of Wisconsin The name of
the man who died Tuesday has not
been given o-

utTUEY ARE

IMPOlTE

New Yorkers Have No

Regard for a
StrangerN-

ew York Feb 17New Yorkers
aro the most lmollto people in the
world according to Cot W W Rock-
an Australian who Is in America for
the list time Col Rock is editor of
the Hansard tho Journal of the Aus-

tralian
I

parliament which corresponds
to our Congressional Record Giving
his impiesslons to an interviewer Mr
Rock said

New Yorkers aro brusque and curt
in manner and inclined to be uncivil
Nobody seems to have any time for
you and a stranger will save himself
much discomfort if he tries to find
his own way about without inquiring
It Is not wise for him to ask ques-
tions

¬

This rudeness struck me all
tho more because I had just come
from London where people will go out
oflhelr way to put you ou your road

SAVED MOM
I

TMf WRECI

Eighty Eight Persons
Are Rescued in Strait

of Magellan

Qucllon Chile Feb 1GThe Chil-
ean

¬

tugboat Pisguca arriving here
reports that the Chilean cruiser Min
iHtre Zentcno has rescued tho SS per ¬

sons who had been left on the wreck-
of tho British steamer Lima In the
Huamblln Passage Straight of Magel-
lan Vi

The cruiser arrived at Huatnblin
Passage Tuesday morning and found
eightysix of the survivors still cling-
ing to the wreck Two others had
reached shore I

Those on the wreck were taken off
in faiiiall boats with the aid of lines
attaching the cruiser to tho wreck
The two who had gotten ashore were
picked up later

The Minlstrc Zcnteno In taking tho
survivors to Ancud The Lima
stranded on Senile Point In the Ilunm
bm Passage after Vicing rendered
helpless by tho storm

I

JOSEPH HAINER HANGED
FOR KILLING ALEX FRASERI

Regina Sask Feb 17Joseph Hal1
nor was hanged In tho jail yard lucre
today Last night he confessed to
Captain Lankln of the Sahatiou Army
that he had killed his employer Alex
Fraser because he owed him two
years wages as a farm laborer Fra
ser watt from Iowa where he Was
known as a champion wing shot

SENSATION IS LIKELY-
IN THE TIMBER CASES

Expected Confession of Partners in
Big Alleged Frauds May

Illuminate

Boise Ida Feb 17It was ru ¬

mored about time corridors of the fed-

eral
¬

building this evening that sensa-
tional

¬

evidence Is expected 1fT the Ket
tonbachK otorDwyer case now on
trial which will Involve confessions-
by J K Chapman H J Steffoy and
Clarence W Rolin ell prominent Len
Iston citizens implicated but now as-

sisting tho government This rumor
was verified after Peyton ordon had
made his opening address to tho jury
this afternoon

Chapman was cashier of the Lewis-
ton National bank at the tlmo govern-
ment oJIlclal found a shortage of
157000 He wits charged with being

responsible for410 0 of tho short-
age

¬

and will be placed on tho Bland
to tell where this money went and If
It was used In the purchase of timber

How u baby incubator was con
structed at home by a workman in
order to save his childs life is In-

terestingly told In teh March number-
of Popular Mechanics The man usd
hIm tool box and a diagram shows Just
how Hie Incubator was built

r
0
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PARAFRNE

COATED EGG

Now Selling on the
New York Market-

at Low Price

New York Feb Parafflnocoatedeggs from Europe nearly a million of
which wero Imported this week were
placed on sale today by hundreds of
Now York retailers at 3 conts to S-

cents a dozen loss than the price of
American cold storage eggs

At the same time there came the
announcement from market mCII that
American beef exported by way of
Now York to London is selling there-
at 3 to 5 cents a pound cheaper than
the price asked here The wholesale
beef prices according to this state-
ment were as follows

LondonAmorlcnnfrozen boot per
pound 8 1S to 9 cento

Now York uYiaerioan frozen beef
per pound 1112 to 14 cents

DARING TBIEF IN

LOS ANiELES CITY-

Los Angeles Cal Feb lIThe po-

lice
¬

are searching today for a thief
who stole a suit case containing 5000
in securities and jewelT from E E
Cox railroad man from Martlnsvillo
Ind directly after ho had alighted
from a train last night Cox had put
a diamond ring valued at GOO In the
suit case for safe keeping On enter
ing the dopot he set tho suit case
on tho floor and immediately the thief
snatched it ran out of the door and
escaped

EXPLOSION

AND PANiC

Powder Mills in Cali ¬

fornia Destroyed and
Town in Flames

Oakland Cal Fob 17Moro than-

a score of employes of the Trojan
Powder Works at San Lorenzo tire

believed to have been killed or In-

jured
¬

today in an explosion which
wrecked tho plant The buildings arc
in flames and tho town in a state of

panic Tho explosion was felt at a
distance of over twenty miles

NEW TOWN OF HOWELL

IN BOX ELDER COUNTY-

The Garland Globe says
Last Friday Messrs Herschel Bul

lon Jr and Peter Maughan of Lo-

gan were Brlgham City for the pur
pose of filing with tho county recorder
tho tovMialto of Howell which has
been located in the Blue Creek Valley-
on

j

tho land formerly owned by the
Promontory Stock Co I

The towusite has been laid off Just
east of the canal running through the

I

valley and Includes tho ground on
which the Big House Is now located
TIme streets run at right angles
through tho town Jut tho town itself i

is not surveyed in a square hut more i

after the style of a rightangled tri-

angle
¬

I

Those who are familiar with the I

country out In that section will re
member that the Promontory Stock
company piped the water from some
springs in the hills east of the farmS
buildings a distance of about three
miles to tho ranch houses and the
reservoir will bo located within tho
borders of Howell as it has been sur-
veyed

¬

so that the town will bo sup ¬

plied with clear cool fresh drinking j

water while the canal water can bo
used for irrigation and stock

Tho location of Howell is ideal for
that part of the country being on a
gentle slope to the west the soil be-

Ing of gravely nature similar to the
soil of Brigham City and the city
will receive the benefit of the rays
of tho sun all winter as there Js a
big hill to the north which will re-

flect
¬

the warm rays brightening up
the whole valley and making it a
pleasant place of abode The town It-

self
¬

Is only a few miles north of Pro ¬

montory station so that easy access-
to the railroad can be had

Thoro are some two hundred half
acre lots in tho site and Mr Bullon
the secretary stated that tho lots
will bo offered for sale Immediately-
The company will alBot place on sale
another big batch of dry farming
lands very shor-
tlyoooooooooooooooo
0 0
O LADY LAURIER IS 0
0 FINED IN COURT 0
O 0
O Ottawa Ont Pcb 17Lady 0
O Laurler wife of Canadas pro 0
O mler yesterday was fined 0
O 20 and costs by Magiotrato 0
O OKeefe because bor automo 0
O bllo exceeded the np ed limit of 0
O ten miles an hour allowed in 0
O city streets The Judge hold 0
O the owner and not the driver 0 I

O of tho machine guilty 0
O O-
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SUSaN

MEN BLAMED

They Are Held Respon ¬

sible for the Graft-
in This CountryCh-

icago Feb 17Business men of
this country are chlolly to blame for
the political graft and corruption so
widespread throughout the nation
tald Julius Henry Cohen lawyer of
New York In an address before the
memlxMc of tho Chicago Cicditmcns
association at their annual banquet
last night His subject was Business
and Politics

Wo hear a great deal about the
grafting legislator and the brlbotak
lug public officials In thoaodays said
Cohen but gentlemen I want to ask
you who makes this graft possible and
who offers those bribes We have in
Chicago and New York two specific In ¬

I stances-
In my own city wo havo a legisla-

tive
¬

scandal in which a member tit
the legislature is accused of accept-
ing

¬

1000 an a bribe for his vote My
friends bridge companion are not run
by legislators they arc managed
business men While wo have grown
commercially powerful are we becom
ing morally great I think not and
tho chief reason why wo are not la
that the very men to whom belongs
the chief credit for our tremendous
prosperity are the men who exercise-
the most malign Influence over our
public morals The business men of
the country must establish a standard

I
of plain common honesty

I

I

MOTHER SECURES I

I

CONVICTS PARDON

Piltsburg Feb 1iWoon he awoke
this morning In his cell in the West-
ern penitentiary William Swartman
former tollor of the Oakland Trust
company of this city was notified by
Vardcn John Francis that his pardon-
had been recommended bv the pardon
board An aged mothers plea for her
son during an illness that will prove
fatal touched the hearts of the direct-
ors of tho trust company and they
Joined tn the petition of physicians
and many other persons to have the
joung man released

Swartman in suffering from cancer
He was under a fiveyear sentence for
embezzlement

EAR NGS

ON MERGER

Union Pacific Made No
Attempt to Open

Portland Gate

New York Feb iIn the conlirm
aiton of tho hearings of the govern-

ments
¬

suit to dissolve the Union Pa-

cific
¬

merger today John A Munroc
general freight manager of tho com-
pany

¬

was questioned by II N Loomis
of counsel for tho defendants with re-

spect to the practicability of the
Union Pacific moving traffic through
the Portland gateway to San Fran-
cisco

¬

The Union Pacific officials said
Mr Munroe from time to time have
diseased the proposition of opening
the Portland gateway to San Fran-
cisco

¬

but they have always came to
the conclusion that it was imprac-
ticable

¬

and would be unprofitable to
the Union Pacific-

In the first place Portland was
the same distance from Omaha as was
San Francisco and tho question of de-

lay
¬

in transferring freight and mak ¬

ing connections with the boats was
considered There was only the San
Francisco Lusiucss to be secured by
this means as it was determined that
Sacramento and Stockton promised to
business for such a route

Another thing that had to be con-

sidered
¬

was the attitude of the South-
ern

¬

Pacific which had connections to
San Francisco Such a movo ou the
part of the Union Pacific would bo
considered hostile by the Southern Pa-

cific
¬

and it could and would retaliate
by deflecting from the Union Pacific
that which the Union Pacific could not
get except through time influence of
the Southern Pacific

New York Money
New York Feb 17 Money en call

easy 2123 nor cent ruling rate
284 per cent closing hid 2 aj of-

fered
¬

at 3

Time loans steady CO days 3 12
per cent 90 days 31233J six
month 3 JI4

Primo mercantile paper l2u
per cent

Sterling exchange steady with ac-

tual
¬

business iu bankers lulls at lStto
Jfi18450 for CO days and at iSC10 for
demand

Commercial bills 18312 48112
Ear silver 52 14 Mexican dollars I

14 Government bonds steady rail
road bonds firm

STREET CAR ACCIDENT-
IN LOS ANGELES-

Los Angeles Cal Fob 17Miss
Clara Igo a tourist and A Gilhuscn
were seriously Injured lust night
when a University street car hit a
curve jumped the track and collided
with n tree Seven other persons were
slightly hurL

o r
c i i

Will MAKE r

fAST TIME

Mail Trains to Be Run
On a Swift-

Schedule
j
J

Chicago Feb 17Itt response to
a request by the postofflce depart-
ment

¬

the management of tIme Harri-
man lines have agreed to facilitate
the delivery of the malls In southern
California by practically half a day
In order to do this the companies
are preparing with the spring change
in train time to cut 3 12 hours
off tho running time Of the California
Limited trains

The California limited of the Santa
Fe and the Golden State Limited of

I

I

the Rock island and the Southern I

I
Pacific roads accordingly will make
the run westbound from Chicago to
Los Angeles In sixtyeight and one
halt hours Instead of in seventytwo-
hours Tho change will probably ba 1
made April 1 or April l-

At present the transcontinental
malls arrive in Los Angeles at Ii

1and 7 oclock In the evening when
the two lust trains are mi time This
la too lute to permit of sorting anti I
distributing mall the same day anti I

there Is a delay until tho following
morning Under tlu new schedule the
trains will arrive In lx s Atigecs at
230 antI 330 p III which will give
tho postoftice amplp time to deliver
tho mail on tho day of its arrival
Therefore by train delivery into Loa
Angeles throe and onehalf hours
earlier than now the mall will reach
He ultimate destination from twelve
to fifteen hours earlier The samo
will be true of all the mail for southera
California

All of the mail for southern Califor-
nia

¬

now has to go by the two routes
named as the washout of tho San
Pedro route will prevent tho running
of trains lou some time

WORLD7S MARKETS

UNION PACIFIC ONCE
MORE LEADS MARKET

New York Feb iThe higher
range of prices In London today helped-
to

1

advance opening prices of stocks
here over last nights closing leveL
Tho Southwestern railroad stocks
were among tIme few exceptions to
show declines St Louis Southwestern
losing a point Union Pacific Rock
Island and General Electric rose 1

and U S Steel Consolidated Gas
and Imcrboro Metropolitan preferred
largo fractions Extensions of the
opening advances were made In many-
of the leas active stocks but the usual
leaders began to feel the weight of
realizing sales This selling forced
Reading down a point from Us high
figure and cancelled tim gains gener-
ally in other prominent stocks

Largo offerings depressed the Cop ¬

per stocks below yesterdays final flu
mires Anaconda losing a point United
States Steel was heavily traded In at
SO on the way down but ultimately
went a trifle lower

There was a sharp upturn at 11
oclock unifier the leadership of Union
Pacific which touched 1SG14 Tho
market showed uneven strength
Union Pacific 2 point rise contrasted
with steady realizing In RendIng and-
a 2 point drop in tho second preferred

Bonds wore weak

Sugar and Coffee
Now York Feb 17SusnrRnv

firm muscovado S9 test 367 centri-
fugal

¬

96 test 417 molasses sugar
342 Refined steady Coffee Spot
steady No7 Rio S 34c Nol San-
tos

¬

9 1Sc

Chicago Produce
Chicago Feb 17Butter steady

Creameries 252Sc dairies 21
25o Eggs strong at mark cases In-

cluded
¬

lS26c Receipts 5132 cases
Firsts 25c prime firsts 2Cc Choeo
steady daisies 163h1Tc twins I

16 tl16 3lc Young Americas
1612G lG3lc

Omaha
Omahn Neb FebliCstt1eRc ¬

eel pIs 2600 lOc higher Native
steers liiOS cows and heifcra-
360C 6r western steers 5f256

cows Led heifers 2SO4SO stock-
ers and feeders Sj570 calves1

825-
flogsReceipts 10700 lOc higher

Heavy 800 WO 05 mixed and ligh-
tS70S90 pigs 77nS60 bulk
SSOS90
Sheep Receipts 9200 Stronger

Yearlings 7S10 wethers 6

S20 owes 525cf65 lambs 750
900

Chicago Live Stock
Chicago Feb liCultleReceipls

estimated at 90UO market steady to
strong beeves 44j7S Texas
fiteor IOQ520 western steers

SlSOfrtUO stockers and feeders
420 g550 cows and holfcrs 82i0W

590 cahcs 7720
HogsReceIpts estimated 24000

market 10 to 13c higher lIght > s75 j
0920 mixed 5S73Jn27 heavy
SS5ff932 12 rough SS59 good

to choice heavy 0i32 12 pigs

79090o bulk of sales 39105920
ShepRcceIPt5 estimated at 8000

market strong lOc higher native
445Ii725 western S ogflo year-

lings

¬

7r0SCO lan1bsnUtiC o

910 wc8ternSaibplO

Chicago Close j
Chicago Feb l7Closc

hieatMilY 5113 HjH13 jS Ju-

ly

¬

104 3S September 993Jc
Corn May 077Sc July t 88c

September 68 Me
Data May 477S4Sc July 14 It S

ft 14 l2c September
PorkMay W3CB July 23C2 12
Lard May 128212 1285 July

12S012S2 12


